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At Elon 3 f; M

EL.OK'
i

One - Of The Best-- Football Games In
The State Today

Leave Greensboro at 2:15 p. m., returning leave Elon at 6:47 p. m. Highways from West in
u Good Condition.

f avasa mm 4 austaaej. ssv aaw era a m. 5At the Local Theaters for the local express office for several
months, has been promoted to the posi-
tion of assistant manager of the ex-
press office In Charlotte, and left Sun-
day for Charlotte to assume his new
work. He is succeeded here by Willis

You Will Always
Regret It If You

Miss It Todaywhich goes to make the Ideal photo Gregory, of Cheraw, 8. C.
E. O. Way has begun the erection ofplay. THEATERa beautiful bungalow on EastIn "What's a Wife Worth!" the

Robertson-Col- e production which A!
opens at the Ists theater today, Christy ( DOUGLASRapidly By Taking Vinol After

Everything Else Had Failed, FAIRBANKS
nnvntA

PRICES:
Boxes aal loguea , ; 4Ke plus war tax
Mala floor and saetsanlae..., .nOo plus war tea

: First 8 rows of colored bnlcosr..,....,,,....,,..aoe plus War tax '

Balaam of colored kalroar .POe plus war tea
Cklldrea ia aU parte of house except boxes...... loe Blue war tax

fi THE THREE

Cabanne, the director, pays homage to
beauty. It is Mr. Cabanne's conten-
tion that because a play deals with the
homely truths of life, the dally tread-
mill ot existence, It must not ot a
necessity be shorn of all romance or
beauty. "The tree which blooms on a
lonely mountain peak la Just as beau-
tiful as the one cultivated In a hot-
house, because nature, ordained that it
should be so," he avers.

There are other added attractions
such aa comedies, acenlca and news
reels.

OFFICERS FIND STILL
IN A CHICKEN HOUSE

MUSKETEERS

' HuketMn" A Gorgeous Film.
If anybody la in doubt about the

costume play a an excellent form of
motion picture entertainment, he
ahould see Douglas Fairbanks' picture
version of Alexander Dumas' classic
story. "The Three Musketeers," which
closes Its run at the Grand theater to-

night. ,
Featuring the costumes of the early

Seventeenth century, this .film stands
as one of the most Impressive and
gorgeous photoplays of motion picture
history. It Is thrilling, romantic,
crammed full of adventure
and reveals Douglas Fairbanks In a
type of work which Is In some respects
typical of past performances, but on
the whole differs from any other Inter-
pretation he has ever given us.

A special musical score Is played for
The Three Musketeers" by an aug-

mented orchestra. Seats for the last
performance are now on sale at the
box office,

- "The Iroa Trail' at BUoa.
The newest Hex Beach production,

"The Iron Trail," now at the Bijou
theater, Is a real blood circulator that
will be hailed with delight by the
movie enthusiasts looking for a change
from the long list of society problem
plays.

"The Iron Trail" la a railroad story
the action of which takes place In the
Alaskan gold fields and there Is ex-

citement galore In every Incident and
situation. ThoTe Is a love theme run

Four Men Are Found Operating It and

PERFORMANCES START

1 :00, 3:00, S:00;7:00 and 9:00 P. M. P

Full Orchestra at 3:00, 7:00 and 9:00 P. M. '
Organ music at 1 iOO and 5:00 P. M.

Overture Prologue

National Theater News Organ Solo

Two Are Captured Burlington
News Notes.

(BnarlU ta Dtllr Nam.)
Burlington, Nov. 23. Deputy Officers

Hensley, Stockard and Isley went to
the section beyond Snow Camp Bun-da- y

afternoon In response to a call,
giving them Information of a distil-
lery In that section of the county. The
officers arrived at the home ot Bob
Overman, about two miles from Snow
Camp, and found a still In

H. J. MOORE.

Noroton Helghta, Conn. "I am a
carpenter, and got all run down and
contracted a chronlo Cough, ao I could
hardly keep about my work. It seem Special Added Attraction; Belmont Trioed as though I had tried all kinds of

operation. The outfit was located in a

Morehead street.
Miss Kate Header has returned from

Philadelphia, Pa., where she spent
several months in training at a hos-
pital.

Miss Florence Garrison, accompanied
by her uncle, B. C. Garrison, went to
Dunn today to visit a relative who is
critically 111.

Mrs. C. B. Way and daughter, 'Mil-
dred, and Jesse Thomas are visiting
their parents near Pltteboro.

BIG CHEMICAL PLANT
AT HENDERSON READY

Cost SI,000,000 and Has Oasacltr ef
60,000 Tons of Fertiliser lor

the fteasosu
(sneui Is pallr Nen.)

Henderson, Nov. 23. The big chem-
ical factory covering three acres of
ground with one building, two miles
north of Henderson, has been com-
pleted and set Into operation. It has
taken a year to build this enormous
plant, but today it stands out as one
of Henderson's leading Industries, and
one of .the largest owned by the chem-
ical company in any part of the coun-
try. The new plant Is an outgrowth
of the fire of IS months ago, which
burned to the ground the Vance
Guano Works, branch of the Ameri-
can Agricultural chemical company, a
mile south of the city. The new build-
ing has three times the capacity of the
old plant, and according to experts
"the last word In the manufacture of
fertilizer has been provided at this
faotory." The capacity will be 0,OO0
tons during the four months of the
fertiliser season, February, March,
April and May of each year. Electric
trolley lines carry the various products
used to all parts of the huge building,
and manual labor Is reduced to the
minimum.

This plant adds another Industry of
merit to the stats and the olty of Hen-
derson. It will have an annual pay
roll estimated at from $300,000 to $600,-00-

and will do an annual business
amounting approximately 13,000,000.
The cost of the hew plant was ap-
proximately 11,000,000. An artesian
well was sunk some 800 feet and suffi-
cient water was provided for a Are de-
partment which Is maintained by thecompany.

CONTRACT IS AWARDF.D FOR
NEW KIVCmKBHI V(j BUILDING

(HikcM Is Dtllr Urn. I
Raleigh, Nov. 23. The contract for

the new mechanical engineering build-
ing at State college has been awarded
to Hester and MeElwee. run

Usecnon una Rod Nibto
ftatogrtphY ri9 Arlhts deao

Here b presented to yea the'
greatest action plctare aver

aria a marvelous, osagniflceaf
photoplay that b a torrent af
power without a 4ull SBoesent
throufbeat its entire course.'

Positively the Last
Time It Will Be

Shown In
Greensboro

Augmented Orchestra
Seats Now on Sale at the

Box Office
PRICES! Matinee Adults SOe,
Children 2.V, pine war tax.
Night Lower floor, first S rows
T3e, next 4 rows $1.00, urxt 10
rows 50c boxes S1.00 balceay,
first 8 rows 75e, balance ftoct
gallery (colored) first 8 rows SOe,
balance Mo, plus" war tax.
Hours of Rkowlngi liSO, SiOO, SiSO

chicken house about 15 yards from
Overman's house. Five men Over
man, Ozart Steward, Henry Johnson s .1 at '
and another man were In the chicken
house operating the still. It Is alleged.
The officers succeeded in getting to

medicines without help, but one day
I saw Vlnol advertised and decided to
try It. Before I had taken half a bot-
tle I felt better and after taking six
bottles I found I had regained my nor-
mal weight and never felt better In
my life." R. J, Moore, Noroton Heights,
Conn.

The reason Vlnol Is ao successful In
such cases is because it contains the
curative elements of cod liver oil In a
highly concentrated form together with
Iron and Beef Peptones which for cen-
turies have been without a pe.er for
such conditions. Price $1.00 a bottle,
guaranteed. Greensboro Drug Co.,
Greensboro.

the place before the men heard them,
and captured two of the men, Steward
and Johnson. Overman and the un

ning through It In fact there are two
romances and they are both delight-
fully free from the villain element and
pleasingly different from the stereo-
typed love affairs,

A cast of the highest excellence
plays the leading roles and In appear-
ance as well as In artistry they fill
their roles faultlessly and convincing-
ly.

Added attractions are the latest
Burton Holmes travel picture and "The
Adventures of Bob and Bill."

John McCormack.
John McCormack, the noted tenor,

who will be heard in this city on De-

cember 1, at the National theater un BIJOU

known man made their escape. The
officers brought ths two captured men
to Graham, where they were placed In
jail, being unable to furnish bond of
$1,000 required of each man.

The officers stated that two little
girls, one apparently 12 years ot age
and the other about alx years ot age,
were at the still with the men. It was
thought that the little girls were Over-
man's. The outfit, consisting ot a

capacity still, four barrels of
beer and seven gallons of liquor, were
destroyed by the officers. . .

Thanksgiving Day will be appropri-
ately observed by the people of Bur-
lington, The various stores and busi-
ness houses will close for the day and
services will be held in nearly all ot
the churches. All of the tobac3 ware-
houses will be closed Wednee(ay and
Thursday and the public library will
be closed also on Thursday.

der tho direction of the Greensboro GRANDConcert Course, is tho mlnBtrel the
bard par excellence.

I'What his fellow countryman,
George Moore (A. E.) terms the two
fundamental types of all art the
"folk," the "classic" or that which "The Joy Spot of

, Greensboro"

"Where Quality Meet."
PRICES l

Adults 80c, Children loo
Plus War Tax

Lajt Showing Today

springs from the cultured conscious-
ness of the artistically civilized come
together In a complete harmony In
this singer.

Relatives and friends of Mrs. Geneva"His Celtic temperament, the magic
which Is his, by right of birth, gives
an Indescribable, yet very evident Hargrove and son, C. I. Hargrove, gath-

ered In their home here Sunday and
Joined them In the celebration of theirdistinctive quality to his art, that sets tractors, of Raleigh. The meetlsg of
birthdays, A sumptuous dinner wasthe seal of uniqueness upon him,

"His Voice seems to grow sweeter, spread and about SO persons. Includingdeeper, more mellow and sonorous, as relatives, neighbors and friends of the
family, participated. Mrs. Hargrove
was 89 years of age, while Mr. Har I ILiEKliM RICH MANthe years go by; his artistry more as-

sured, easy and complete. Nature and
art appear to meet on equal terms in grove was 32 years of age. Prim Have Never Cksngre

Adults ifllc, Kldillr 10a

Last Time Today
the temperament, the training and the
artlstlo offerings oi this renule of the Rev. D. N. Cavlness, a former pastor

ot trie Methodist church In this city,
will preach a Thanksgiving sermon to
.the local council of the Junior Order

st,ng world."

m ouuaing committee from the board
of trustees of the college was held
Saturday In Charlotte with the chair-
man, W. S. Lee. The bid submitted by
the successful local firm was $88,600
exclusive of the plumbing end heat-
ing which will make the entire cost
amount to approximately $7,000 more.

This Is the second contract for new
construction at the college under the
appropriations authorized at the last
session of the general assembly. The
agricultural extension building, which
Is being erected at a cost of $200,000,
was started in September, the C. V.
York Construction company, also of
Raleigh, handling the contract.

Tickets for the McCormack concert
go on sale lodd at the Greensboro
Music company tut It Is likely that

next Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock In
the First Baptist church here.

William Allen "whiterPowerful JtoryjiFAtrTic-a- n IJfr

PiooHioed by
Btvt. B. Hampton end his tvsoetabe t
yiuua acumrea Awn nowt. nn menraiM tujoi icjAdoV

ZAKL 6BLV PlCIUiOJ u.

t
., "What's a Wife Worth" at Ills.

The grammar department of the Bur-
lington graded schools will celebrate
Thanksgiving on Thursday morning at
9 o'clock when a program of exercises
will be presented in the graded school

"Beauty is as beauty does," Is an
old saying that has covered up a
multitude of Jealousies and envies.

auditorium
Flnley L. Williamson, Jr., has gone

to New York city, where he will take

But its value has not been underes-
timated by those seekers of expres-
sion, whether of art, rauslo, literature,
face or form. Nowhere is the search
for beauty of expression more earn-
est, more sincere, than In the motion

a steamer for a Mediterranean trip.
which will Include stops at Gibraltar,

picture Industry. Not a day passes t rench ports, Naples, Sicily, Athens,
Constantinople, and other places. Re-
turning he will visit England. HAROLD LLOYDbut what something new has been

added to the list ot perfect detail, F. O. Wright, who has been agent
nsss - t--jt atp;

an
If You Suffer from Constipation

Read this Message Immediately! "NEVER WEAKEN"
Associated Exhibitors' Latest Success
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me new mechanical engineering
building will be located Immediately In
front and as a part of the shops, form-
ing another unit In the group of me-
chanical engineering buildings. It
will be 50 feet by 180 feet, two stories
high, with an above ground basement
under the entire eastern half. Steel
and concrete fireproof construction Is
called for In the specifications,

AHNOCIATION
TO ASHPMB CHARGE IN 1B2J

ISmcW Dalls; ami
Klnston, Nov. 2 Gradual' absorp-

tion of existing marketing equipment,
which Is ample, will be the policy of
the organized tobacco growers of the
Carolina and Virginia, now Hearing
40,000 In number and expecting to In-

crease to 60.000 within a few weeks.
Dr. James Y, Juyner, chairman of the
organisation committee for North
Carolina, today stated that the co-
operative association will seek to ac-
quire by lease or contract tho necos-ssr- y

warehouses, redrylng plants, etc..
with- which to operate after it assumes
control of the markets next year. Or-
ganisation will be completed early In
1922, It Is hoped. The association is
determined to assume charge next
year, Dr. Joyner Indicated.

It will be the aim ot the associa-
tion not to disrupt the affairs of pri-
vate tobacconists any more than is ab-
solutely necessary. Dr. Jqyner stated.
"We will need many skilled tobacco-
nists in our business. We Intend to em-
ploy the very best 'tobacco' and finan-
cial brains It Is possible to obtain.
There will se 22 districts. These will
elect directors by means of a general
primary. Ths directors will elect offl-os-

and managers." '

Hit and Rob.
Father's voice "Maude, hasn't that

young man started for home yet?"
Clever young man "I've reached

third, sir."
Father's volee -- "Wll. va

A thrilling story. 't j

set in Alaska with S
i a thousand men V

About 90 of Ills can be blamed on
constipation one of- - the greatest
enemies ot the human race! Pills and
cathartics aggravate dangerous con-

ditions ia the delicate intestinal tract
while affording but temporary relief

.. The great, natural cleanser la bran
KELLOGO'8 BBAN, cooked and

"bumbled! If you eat bran regularly
It will give relief permanently! Its
work Is wonderful I

Physicians indorse the use of
Kellogg 'a Bran for constipation be-

cause it is 4 desirable way of correct-
ing constipation through food. Bras
ia nature 's food not a ' ' remedy ' ' t

Do not think of Kellogg 'a Bran aa
you think of pills and cathartics which

'never can afford permanent relief I

Pills and cathartics aggravate already
dangerous conditions. Kellogg 'a Bran

aweepa the bowels naturally, cleansing
and purifying the intestinal tract
without irritation or discomfort I

too, that the regular use of
Kellogg 'a Bran will dear up a pimply
complexion and it will free the breath
from disagreeable stomach odors. At
least two tablespoonfula ahould be
eaten daily, and as much more aa
needed for relief of chronic cases.

Kellogg 'a Bran, cooked and krum-ble-

is delicious served aa a cereal, or
it can be sprinkled over your favorite
cereal, its nut-lik- e flavor adding a
delightful test to breakfastl Kellogg 'a
Bran ia delicious in raisin bread, muf-
fins, pancakes, gravies, etc

Start the family eating Kellogg '
Bran tomorrow morning I Kellogg 'a
will actually build op the kiddies into
fine, robust healthl

.i fighting nature to

a
Wm

build a railroad into

the heart of the
gold country. T

Cristy Cabane
Presents

"The Lamps of Lloyd Are the Lamps

Of Laughter"
s

What's a Wife
Worth?

Do You Believe That
Man Gets and 'Forgets;

Woman Gives and
Forgives

OTHRR ADDED ATTRACTION'S

Have You Heard the Isis
Orchestra?

A ! D

"The Adventures of
Bob and Bill"

Burton Holmes'
Latest Travel Picture

Special Music

HINE'S SHOES
Equal to Your Dollars

Member Of Associated Press
The Associated Tress Is exclusively entitled to the ue for republication of

all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited to this paper and
also the local news published herein.

AU rlfhtj ot republication of succlul dlpntches herein are also reserved.

bushcr, steall" The American Legion
vt ecaiy.


